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All ths worth oi living 
Is loving, hoping, giving.
Love survives the Weath t 
Hope grows strong in deafht 
Gifts thy God «ctoiws to thee 
W •'■case—through eternity.
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MZB8I0NABT HOTS. jib Million of the Church of Scotlnnd, 
ii told in Life sni Work. He rspre- 
•enti the high cute type. Hindu, Mo-The' âftiéth anniversary of More- 

home College, Attente, Georgia, hu 
juet been celebreted. Thli ie the Col
lege for colored boys, of which Dr. Geo. 
Sale wu President, end therefore we 
have an eipecial intereit in it. 8ix hun
dred boye ere now in attendance. The 
echott ii one of the children of the 
Amerieen Bapttit Home Itiuion So 
ciety, end, in recognition of the So
ciety* unfailing intereit, end particu 
larly of Dr. Morehoue’i pereonel in 
epirition, hit neme hu bun given to 
the imtitution. The prenant President 
is Dr. Hope, e graduate of Blown Uni- 
\ erlity.

hammedeu end Christiana ell agree
that he hu been e greet helper of every 
righteous end philanthropic cause. An 
old-fuhioned Hindu once laid of him, 
“Older Singh ii a good man end a clever 
buiineu man, but he hu one fault, end 
that is* he ii a Chriitian." He ie a 
highly respected citiun, end u the lead
ing evangelist of Gujrat has been a 
right-hand man to the mlieionariee- 
while he is one of the strongest sup
ports and pillars of the Indian Presby
terian Church. He is an eloquent 
preuher u well u able business man.

_____ Once when > European member of the
A splendid start hu bun nmd. U Gourai Asunlbly wu Objecting to_th« 

Baptist work in Nicaragua. The mis- election of so many Indians on commit- 
■ionarv writes that the ground seems to tees, the Sirdar, after detailing 
hav^bun prepared. In the capital of the trials through which 
city a church hu bun organised with passed in order to throw I»lot 
42 constituent members, and among with the often despised mismonar , 
42 Uùtitusnt m™^aence in 7„-..Now, Moderator, we Indian, have

given up high position, wealth, ano 
much mere, even our family connections, 

The Northern Baptist Convention t0 ^ y,ur Church; why are you 
e»« held in Cleveland, Ohio, May It- from uel” He Mt down with the
23. This convention includes the an question on hie lips and a tremble in 
mini meetings of the Foreign Mission kJ| Telee> which quite carried the day. 
Society, the Home Mission Society, the cru in youth a student under Baba 
Womans Foreign Mission Society, the 0ne of Duff's eon verts. Thus the
Woman* Home Mission Society and the Uek| formed in the chain of life iu- 
I'ublieation Society. The World Wide ftaence The Sirdar ie proof of the 
Gelid muting, May 15, in its uoond flleenew of the assertion u often heard 
annual muting, had Miu Ellis u one thlt „„ Lord ha. no message for. the

higher caste people of India, and Inde 
_ - - . Tudlnn Chris no responu to His Gospel in theirA mdar ^gh/o, the Pu- hurts He is on. 0, many mu of in-

'

them some 
community. •
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as the girls did. .Before school closedfinance* who have embraced the cause 
of Christ with noble devotion.-Mls- she was offered the position of matron

of a school at Oxford. She is there now 
doing a splendid service. It is greatly 

Miss Solman and I came to Thai- worth while to have helped even one
yong, China, for the month of Anguit. ouch woman, and Shaw has sent out

and girla in thia eection many like her, who are «ling poe.ition b 
are anch neglected bodieal All who of importance and Influence in churche. 
know the Chlneae apeak of their ignor- and mieeionary and oleic organiaation. 
ance here. In fact, thia auction ie ao throughout the country to-day. Thia ia 
much looked down upon by ontaidera only one inatance among many which 
that the men have great difficulty in makee ua feel that the labor, money end 
«curing wire.. For thia reaaon, it ie prayer invented in Shaw have not been 

'■ in vain.-—Miss Charlotte Murray, J)ean

cions.

The women

not uncommon to eee a woman carrying
into the valley, but if of the Women's Department of Shaw 

you uncover the baskets at thé end of Univaraity for Colored Youth, 
her carrying polo you would not And Morg.nthau, until meant
fruit or vegetablee-no, you won d y & ZabJliot to Turkey, la a 
likely And two or more wee Hebrew, prominently identlAed with a
each. This last week such a peddler in New York City. In an
came, and one of the village women audience -where he was discueleng war 
bought a baby girl for 11.60, to have for conditions a few days ago, 
her daughter-in-law. That wan a good asked him, “What about ^ the 
price, I’m told. There are people who the answer of the for
make this a regular buaineea—Sel. jg Ambaeadot: “When the roll ot

_____  Mints and heroes in this war shall be
, L«t y«r w. had a. a hiding stu- «%
dent a woman who has grand-chlidren formej] the names of the American mis 
IS years old and ia the mother of our aionariee in Turkey will be at the h«d 
domestic Science teacher. She han bad . Of the liât." 
four daughters, a eon and two grand- dletrlbutlon
children at Shaw. When her children lmong Belgian «ldiera on leave ini 
were growing she did all aha could to England has led to the converaloa of 
help them "keep in school," telling them umny and to the formation of a Scrip 
that when they were grown and «du- b°™ 0vïr’ 100 Belgian «Idlers arc 
sated they could send her to school. f,ithfully and intelligently working for 
Last year she came and the children the spread of Christ's Kingdom through 
pnid her expense#. She Mid that shs the distribution of His Word. As their 
loved 8h.w better than nay other pUe. ^ts^iml by the^T-tbey 

on earth and could not express her hap- quitly thousands of them come to Lon 
pine* at being a student. She took don to pass their short six days' leave 
plain «wing, dressmaking, embroidery, They roam the-streets, aftoa frioadlss» 
crocheting, domortie science (from her uX^ihown” Hreîn 0v71O0.W
own daughter), reading, writing, srith- )^d many thousand Testament*
metic and EngUah. She would take no been dintribnted among these «1
special privileges, but kept all the rules dlers.-Bol.

a burden come

e mission

of Testament!.
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THE FOREIGN MAIL BOX
cared not for riches or anything else, 
but wna trusting in the Lord, who has 
washed her and made her clean; and 
then she said: "We'may not meet here 
again; but be euro we will meet in 
heaven, where there will be no more

SOMB WOMEN O? OOOANADA.
Mise P. Beggs.

May I say a few words about some 
of my dear women in whom I am inter
ested!

Sundhamma, a widow of about SO
years or more, is, I believe, a secret tol- parting." WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊI
lower of the Lord. She listens very at- The Lord be praised^ another soul 
tentively when the Bible is read and brought into His fold. Dear friends, 
.^■1.1.^, and answers the questions pray for her, that she may have the eour- 
BO very intelligently that I often have age to confess the Lord openly, 
spoken to her and naked her whether she Bowinthammn, another dear woman, 
believed these things. She said: “When confessed that the Lord He » God in the 
God loved me and give Hie Son to die presence of a number of women, who 
for me, a sinner, how can X help be- looked with wonder and astonishment 
Having! He is the way to heaven, and at her words She eaidi "How could we 
I am trusting in Him. When my grand- es# images made of wood and stone 
son was iH, I asked the Lord to make gode!" She looked at us, and said, 
him well, and He heard my prayer and “Since I have heard about the Lord 
restored the child. He alone is my Jems and Hie great love to ns, I have 
Saviour." She told me that she would dropped making pnja, because I know 

- » — — — “d
the Lord for this testimony.

Not long ago one of my women 
in great distress about her son, who

something new about Him every day.
Chendhramma is a rich, dear young 

widow of about SO yearn ,-Sfre was my
ZT.s£4^Tstaying had tern out of Us^ntind for turn

lector, was transferred to Bamachan- would pray earnestly for her eon, too. 
(iraporam, so Chendhramma had to go She said, pleadingly: Oh, do pray for 
aX l Z her again a few weeks him. I am in great sorrow." I mu* 

7 . sister's house. She say that I prayed eameW.ly that the
was very glad to see me, and said that tord might restore the boy to his proper 
she waslonging to see me, and that the mind, that all around may know that 
Lord had granted her deeiree, and then the lord He is Odd. Praise the Lord 
she said: “Don't you know that I love for answering my

to celled, a couple of week* after, to •••TrZ Cbool me him, her eym *«klod « she
(meaning £ Z, TeeUmZt), I wnrd. me T ZZ

__kA<n hsr if -j.m were trusting in the prayer would be answered. My oon to
lord, nnd that if she loved me eo much nearly well, end able to, take up Me 
timUte muet love my Saviour, too, lu work ugMn. I must give a tkank-offe^ 
Whom I am trusting. She said that she lag to the Lord.

to-

.



173* The Canadian Missionary Link

I Kanthamœs said that aha ia trusting Hie burning and urgent detire lor the 
In the Lord, but haa not the courage to ealvation ot men, 
confess Him openly. Our phenomenal raine greatly hin

There qre many others who aay that dared touring, added to the faet that, 
they are trusting in the Lord, and tire with my utmost effort, I cannot get a 
net the courage to come out and etand pony. Still, I atarted out in November

and spent a couple of weeks in two 
I muet not forget to aay that I had campa, both in the Berdagunta pariah, 

the pleasure of Miaa Baskerville visit- The country was in each a condition 
ing our houses again, and I need not that I couldn't ace many villages-, bat 
say that my women were delighted to we had ezeellent hearings in three, and 
see her, and tried their best to answer in Bordagunta iteelf almost all our 
the questions put to them. work was confined to work among tne

We regret deeply that she will be, Christian women, whoere always ready 
leaving na soon for her home lahd. for a meeting. One eveningwe had an 
Our earnest prayer is that the Lord evangelistic meeting at a non-Chris 
may take her safely, and if it ia Hia tian’e house. A number of unbelievers 
will, to bring her speedily again to us. attended, and four or five of the Xfcrle- 
I mnat not fail to mention that the tien women of the congregation, abso- 
whole of ns love her much as-.our 8op- lutely unlettered, but well taught in

Bible knowledge, and withered experi- 
of Christ’s power in* their lives, 

TOmtTNO ON AVANIOADDA FIELD, rose and gave their testimonies and 
r Fifteen days in October were spent exhorted their unbelieving eiatera to
Bk at Vuyyuru, holding daily Bible study come to the Saviour. Their little ed-
H classes for the Biblewomen of that field dreSeoa were excellent—brief, clear, to

end thia. We studied the parables of the point, and exceedingly practical. 
Christ, and studied them in relation to 0»« told a parable of the shepherd and

a wayward lamb; one toll of Christ

m

1

for the Lord.
1:
i:

er in tendent.

k the audience, the lesson taught, and the
method of teaching it, the last per- healing a leper; another, of the woman 
tieularly applied to present-day needs «M WM «ved by touching the hem of 
in our own work among both caste and Hie garment, and so on. One, after 
Christian audiences of women. We had speaking once, arose again and gava her 
splendid times, and I found the women 
keen and eager and quick to under
stand and appreciate spiritual things
They showed a good general knowledge the unbelievers promised to attend 
ot the Bible, too. It was a great plea- church and join the believers The erey 

and privilege to teach them, and these illiterate sisters of mine took part 
their spiritual insight was true and was somewhat of a revelation and a 
clear. We often felt drawn very dose rest encouragement and joy to me. 
to the Saviour, as we tried to answer, They have power, and they are net let 
in connection with each parable, the ting it Be idle. I know that those who 
question, "Why did Jesus tell’this story took part that night are busy witness 

people f” We caught reel ing for Christ all the time, 
glimpses of Hia great heart of love and I have loot My oldest Blblewoman,

own experience—a rather striking one. 
They held the earnest attention of all, 
and at the dose of the meeting some of
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Addepalle Msriamma. Ever since last tabled, among other things, a valuable 
•he has been poorly, and for series of "Nature study Leeeons" ta 

that reason remained superannuated In cover two yearn.
Vuyyttm, living at her graadaon's 
there. She wanted to be here, bat I 
felt that it wee % risk to have her, for the money 
when we go on tour there are none left hoale' wbich reached me
who could care for her, should illness rtoo*'tk* "W^le of December, I should 
tome. In November, on a visit to her haTe hld “*• «knowledgment and 
old home, in Muttraeapalem, near Me- “P»«ion of our gratitude to those who 
dur, she wae taken iU with what some have contributed this sum. As soon as 
I hink wae cholera, and died. A re
markable woman—a brave old soldier, a 
bright, intelligent and faithful werker, not ,ble to get all the sand and stone

before the water in. the canals wae cut 
off, so the cost of these is somewhat 
more than it would have been could we 
have brought it by boat. We have ttow 
all the stone, sand and lime on the spot 
ready for, building, and expect to take 
down the old building at the beginning 
of pext week. Will have to put up a 
temporary shed for the women ta the 
meantime, as the building will prob
ably require about two months' time.

hot

Dr. Gertrude Hulet, Vuyyuru.—About 
t for the Bible women's

Mr. Stillwell notified me, I began in
quiries about getting the material. Waa

a most cheerful and encouraging com
panion, a true friend has gone, and we 
shall not see her like again.

I have received applications from 
two young women, widows, for. training 
as Bibiewomen. They are promising 
young women, and I thank God for 
these two recruits.

K. & McLAXJRIN.

FROM THE LETTERS.
We had thought that if we were 

given the chance of buying the land 
next us for hospital extension, we would 
commence that building this hot season. 
But the chance of purchasing the land 
did not come in time to get the material 
in by boat from Bexwada; eo we gave 
it up. The land is virtually ours, the 
only reason for delay in taking posse* 
sion is th? hope that the man will give 
as more frontage. Bo our prayer has 
been answered.

An encouraging incident to*day was 
see the samagclear faith ia each, given by the mother of one of our 
Arehibeft^Xkidu.—When on former patients. To my surprise, she 

tour, aaâ at Gunanapudi, my big steel sang several hymns, which ehe had 
trunk Was taken from the tent. It was learned while here with her daughter 
found later. More than the loss of three years ago. She specially 
Re. 00 or so, w* regret the lose of the bered Christ's death for out ains, and, 
April Vivskavathi material. This was though she confessed lack of constancy 
sll tied up, ready for posting, and con- and faith, her words and interest be-

Rev. A. A. Scott, Tunl.—T. Chin- 
namme, the oldest servant of the Tunl 
missionaries, *died March 1. Bhe had 
been in continuous service since Mr. 
Currie's time, fully 30 years, and had 
ben a Christian for over 13 years. She 
was a shining example of faithfulness in 
lowly service, and was much loved by
all.

Two were baptised in Tuni on Janu
ary 86. One was an old man, the other 
ft young lad of scarcely ten years, son 
of one of our preachers. It was beau
tiful ig

Miss
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■ bu
r how vital the Ohriitian truth Great Fhyslclsn, who healeth the 

had baeome to her. sick, I open this Hospital with the
prayer that all who come here may be 
made whole.” To ue who know Him, the 
word “whole” meant meeh.

trayed Wt

te
thMile Priest, Tuni.—(Concerning the 

opening on March 19 of the Surgical 
and Gosha wards at our Pithapuram
Hospital. Dr. Kuglef, spoken of in the _____ _ ,____
following, is a missionary of the Evan- which was in Telugu, and presided over 
gelieal Lutheran Church. She was met by our dear “Bister Belle.” She H»ke 
at Madras over 80 years ago by our Mrs. of Mr. Davis' words, which were rea 
McLaurin, when she said she was going prophecy: “We must start medical vrork

in Pithapuram, and the Bajah will help 
us.” And truly he has! And she spoke

wi
dt

I The Bani came to the flret meeting, a<
P*
rif c

S3 el
iito stay only six months, to accomplish a 

special mission. India and its need “got 
hold” of her, and she is there yet, hav- so nicely about bis building this as a 
teg done a great service and having memorial to hie mother, and wove in a 
made a large place for herself in the number of appropriate texts for the 
hearts of many outside her own mis occasion. Dr. Allyn spoke of the de-
eioik): “It was a grand success. Both velopment of the women’s medical work 

1 the Gosha gathering at 2.00 and the and thè gftat interest taken by the 
general gathering at 4.00, presided over Bajah and Bani in it, which had made 
by the Collector, were well attended, such rapid progress possible. Mrs. Bose 
Dr. Kugler spoke so well, simple in her the bankers’ wife in Co canada, unveiled 
manner, forceful in speech. She proved the marble tablet, on which the name of 
the woman for the occasion. Those of the Bajah’s mother is inscribed in gilt 
ue who were there will never forget the letters. Before lenving, the Bajah said 
thrill that went through us on the ver- he would give «te. amount needed to 
andah, as she stood with * the sil- finish the upper sto*fc up to Be. 6000. 
ver key in her hand, pausing for a I hope to move into ihy new home in 
moment to say, in tones heard by two weeks' time. It will be much cool 

"In the name of Jesus, the er than this one.”

« b
I

i
1.
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&
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TBS MISSION CIRCLES.iW
were then camping. They were ont do 
ing the regular cold season work, end 
had mads this village their headquarter, 
for a few days He wanted me to go 
and see this widow and her sons who 
had asked to be baptized. On arriving 
at the village, I found that they were 
already waiting to see me, and then 1 
learned their story, or rather the story 
of the mother's life, for the Inst few

y#Her husband had died several year, 

before, leaving her with three boys rod 
many debts. I am not enre whether she 

■y ’ heard of Christ at that time or not,

M A WIDOW or INDIA AMD HBB SONS
By Bov. J. H. Oxroider.—The Mise,

■ Helper.
I am sorry that I cannot give the 

of this woman and her sons. I 
met them but once, and at that time I 

' did not think of writing about them. In 
fact, I should never have thought of 
writing this story had it not been for the 
editor, who urged me to give it to you 
through the ‘'Helper.”

While in India the last time, and in 
charge of our Bantopore Station, one of 

preachers asked me to go to a vil
lage several miles distant, where they

names
S
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but think «he had. If «he had not, it aine; not tor herself alone, bnt aleo f»r 
we» eoon afterward that ehe became in- tooee «oneSsîrâagttçÆ
with only a very poor hotue, and many h<r life, It w„ « great day
debta, and «he «eon.learned that if «he nj„icing in that home,
accepted Chriet a» her Saviour before About that time our band of worker» 
paying her debt. to. would be called "a arrived^.nda ^^preaçh^ 
rice Chrirtlan” (one who become* a yiU u y,,', headquarter* Ood had 
(hrietian «imply to get a living). Thie .^t them ju»t at the right time. Here 
«he did not wieh to do, tor «he wae «eek- w«« her greet opportunity. She and hey 
leg Chri«t for ealvatlon, not for tern- «one talked the matter over, and decided 
'.oral want». She wanted her boy. to they would go to the Pfwhers and aek 
become Chrietian» aleo, and feared they, what they .hould de lhey told her, but 
a. they grew older, might feel that «he toe wanted to see the mieeionary, and 

not in earnest now I wae there, at la«t.
To pay he, debt., to. .aid, to. felt »«g**f£* toemigti” and 

might tie year.. Would toe live that .La. ha ” »£e hardtimea

3 no“brîngqW«“tor.0c,eVchr,i.t M SfiffS

»°h.twa:,gofng'r tto. they

,^^h.7im,dtohto,h«,to.
began the «truggle to pay the debta. It mid, “I'm ready to folowJeene." After

îtÆ2m„:,er,e.i,°dÆ SàdPbeptiM hM “4

«1.0 could not give up thie great hope for the toree .one.
peace and ealvatlon, not alone for her- When we g/toered^atthe^ waters

I'd T <0r her b0y*’ “4 " ,he ,trUg anTl feaT.V.he‘w.uldaC,=r4. »
” Some of our Chrietian people came to they might give trwM*- .
know of her great deaire, and urged her and explained what it meant to fo o 
.0 make a public confemlon of Chriet in Je.ua in bapti.ni, then prayed for Qod « 
baptism. This .he «aid toe felt toe could blaming to reto upon thi. «erv.ee Still 
not do until eh. could come in a way the people kePt““i?f,n 
that her boye would truet her and her preacher* went down into the water, i 
friend, might have faith in her and thi. .aid to her, "We are ready, do ytfuwrto 
new religion. So the time went by and to follow Jemal” I even then feared 
the boy? were growing into manhood, ehe might heeltate «eejng thedu»*» 
They were now able to earn money. The her of P*»Ple! but toe replied T am 
time would won come when toe would ready,” and with a «mile on her faceebe 

She had taught the boye what walked out to where the Pr®“her itood, 
me anew of Chriet, and had eo bn- ud wae buried wlth_<Shrirt in 
pressed them with her earnetoeew that We «angle ehe walked up the banlt. tier 
they also became intereated. * oldest «on «tarted down tato the water

Then the day came when toe *>■ able at the «ame time. An he and hi. mother

ss sarjasays.” stsa^SssSsssSÆïiS‘.a- w=~S»3?sS3bring peace, joy and salvation from never saw a happier family. God «rely

:
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thing 
to Jol 
for a 
venti

±^jT^“sarsr-î sttpÿrr^-itdû f4:There-»*ujoyin he,TM M 3“"wL.«-.Twt.*rôl" u‘

■aid. “Yes, Lord, I am thine, but I can- from same augmenting the treasury to 
not go alone, I mnit bring my children the amount of $16.76. 
with me; and I most set such an exam- In February of this year, Ber. A. BJ 
pie before these, my friends and neigh- Beekie, late of Bolivia, spoke 
bore, that they also may believe, and piesmngly to our Circle on “Bolivia 
trust Thy dear Bon.” LILY H. SMITH, Secy.

Several more have, since then, con
fessed Christ ss their Saviour in the____  - . . T, u „„„

, community. Queen St, St. Catharines.—It is eotm
T wondered how much time since you have received any new.It t^h tT w?n t?ie w«^ to Chriit. from this Mission Circle; and now that

"SScSH-w: awœEs,ra:ïK
spoke the word I - 0f co-workers to our fair city. Believ

r.s.Y^ss;«.sus jess«ne,ffir-
she can tell you all that it meant to her iB-Jiratl(la to theft respective Circles 
and her boya BB7 thus distribute the benedts derive

I am glad I had even so small a part ftom meeting». We have not ve, 
in that great work. solved the ever-present problem of

“getting the unintereeted interested, 
but are making a move in that direction 
In March we decided to see what coulé 
be done in forming a Home Departmen 
for those who thought they could not 
attend the meetings of the Circle. A

'
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1 Paris.—On Wedneeeday, March 7th, 
our Circle held a eoclal afternoon, when
the ladles of committee of wise, cheery women ww
vited to be present, it being the »nn am>ointed for this purpose, and the re
veresry of bur PfTCitwtooïîr îf «H was moot gratifying. Although tor 
She wue premmtod with n shower of * ^ „ ju* infnncy, nearh
fruit. every woman visited thus fur is becon

We ere using the programmes in the ; Brab<r ,, the Circle, which, of
"Visitor” for onr Home Mission day», wo prefer to have them do. At
and And them very interetotog Cnd« x^ril œeeting «me of them wor,
the leadorehip of our devoted Pretident, £
Mrs. Mums, our Circle is progressing. V v #f 0„ meetings is dèeph 

ALIO* O. APPB, Secy., pro tern. tritull due, B0 doubt, to the fee 
_ that at the dosa of each meeting «

nsmmt Forest.—The Mission Circle' prayer service is held, “
hrtdTf mranal -mding in January,
when the reporte preoented wereen *k™ B B££^, m membor. nr.

Mi.to»*e£n-y-

tss"Tzz. » »
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Binging of a coneecrn- 
ery helpful; also a talk 

missionaries, given by the senior 
re of the Talbot 8t. Band, under

■I by the .1 
hymn, was very

■parsed 
tion hything lor nU the women In our Circle! 

to join in this two o'elofck prayer service 
for missions, and for our coming Con
vention. * M. P. W.

by our missionaries, given by tne senior 
members of the Talbot 8t. Band, under 
the direction of Mise M. Draper, was 
much enjoyed, and reflected great credit 
on Mrs. M. Mills, leader of the Band, 

pper and a social time was enjoyed 
bout 200. At the evening service, 

when the chair was occupied by the 
pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, an inspiring ad
dress on Home Missions was given by 
Rev. D. C. McGregor.

MRS. J. BALDWIN, Secy.

Ouelph.—The annual thank-offering 
meeting of the Women’. MimiosOT 8e- 
fiety end the Young Women’» HW»- 
ary Auxiliary of Woolwich Street Bip- 
list Church wna held lset week. A 
splendid programme wee given byjr—- 
her. of the Mission Bund end of the 
organisations laterestei “'J,"4”*, * 
sketch, entitled "THE LINK,’’ setting 
forth the value of thet paper to inch 
Micietles. Bev. Dr. Gordon, pastor of 
the Chnreh, also gnve a short address, 
and Mrs. Wm. Jackson, President of 
the Mission Circle, occupied the chair. 
The proceeds of the evening amounted 
to about 185.

MBS. A B. KENNEDY,
Bec. Y.WM. Auxlllnry.

Su •#1
by s

Moo’s Elver.—The Moe’e Biver Circle 
held their annuel Thank-offering Feb. 
18th. Bev. EUie Frey of Coaticook gave 
an informing address on "Day Dawn in 
Jamaica.” The offering amounted to 
$80.27, to be divided between Home and
Poreign'Miseions.

MSB. 0. PARSONS, Secy.

bell, Vice-President; Mrs. Jns. BrandU, h i been one or move member# wel-..m.'SJX &srst sv. -
ihf 'Ti-V-, »... on O. P».

MBS.* JAB. BRANDIR, Secy. gramme and one that called forth much

■*SÆStH
Baptiet Church, April 5th. In «plte of Tb„ proceeds at this meeting were 
inclement weather there wna a splendid ££50

gathari^ ^e1!*.” was^ôcenpled'bÿ «■ *■*"«"*» S«y.

Hoc

Union
..

41

MBS. JAS. PEQUEGNAY, Seey.

MSS&m -e,, mm roEoitos itinesary from Misa Belmsn, who is
rS‘,»r^TriV^..U,,^5 her STr

EHSlsE.FJ 5e£5;55S2--"52S
«.a

ESStSKS s$sb£|a=Sra
•?!
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: Wheatley, Leamington, Colchester, Ear 

row and Kingsville, Her native Circle, 
Wilkeeport, will be visited later on.

JANE RITCHIE, Director.

ing the pockets of many of the women 
in our Circles.

The Circles visited were Dresden, 
Wallaceburg, Chatham, Zone, Bothwell, 
Themesville, Blenheim, Bidgetown,

ke<
1 dul

lim BtT

■ shtTHE YOUNG WOMEN.
:

thi

m •Aid, "I muet get «lx member! to-night. ' 
“Oh, be eensible,” «he replied, "you 
know we heve not six girls in out 
church who are not member! of the Mii 
lion ary Society. Just calm yourself and 
let ue here a pi 
ed for to-morrow.” "Very well," I re 
totted, "if ybu won’t help me, let me 
get out of the buggy, and I’ll go alone " 
At thie !he laughed and agreed to do 
a! I wished. “Where shall we go Hrett ' 
ehe inquired. “To Miee A—’«,’’ I laid 

Miee A— had just home to town. I 
went to the door and introduced my 
eelf, adding, "I intended to make you a 
formal call and welcome you to our Til 
Inge. Then I intended to make a second 
call and invite you to attend ear Mie 
■ionary Society. Then I wan going lo 
make a third call and nnk you to broom- 
a member. But I am in trouble. We 
leek eix of our usual number, end they 
must be obtained to-night. So I have 
come to make you three call! in one. I 
welcome yon to our community; I in 
vite ypn to attend onr delightful Mil 
eionnry Society, end I give you thr 
privilege of joining thie our favorite 
club.” Mini A— laughed. “Well, really 
I never attended a Mlmdonary Society. 
What are the requirement»f” I told her 
that they were the opportunity of eon 
tributing to world-wide interests, and 
the cbancs of learning about and loving 
them. “If my name a-1 dues will help 
you, you may put me down aa a mem 
her,” she said. With hasty but hearty 
thanks I hurried out to my friend.

WATS OF WORKING,
“Ae Much as in He il, I am Seedy.”

6b'

all
You know that for ten years our 

Missionary Society has numbered a full 
hundred members. Year in and year out 
I worked for that end. Bach new ac
quaintance, every fresh arrival, I re
garded is a divine possibility, and at 

considered, the individual from 
that point of view. Of course each 
y6ar we lost some by removal and some 
by death, but the gains balanced the 
losses, and at our annual meetings from 
one hundred to one hundred and four 
members were reported. The day before 
thie anniversary of which I am telling 
you, was very hot. I had had guests from 
out of town, and but little help. When 
the houee was quiet and the children in 
bed,-'ll took my membership roll out on 
the porch, and in the twilight looked 

the records. To my surprise and 
horror, in spite of goodly additions dur

ing the previous twelve months, we had 
lost so many that our actual, living 
membership had fallen to ninety-four 1 
What should I dot One hundred must 
be reported the next dayl To have it 
otherwise was out of the question. How 
the six could be obtained at onee,*I did 
not know, but get them I must and I 
would. This I . ever doubted.

“Pondering on the matter, I noticed 
I hailed

fa

t ride and get rest

in

tl
g
t

ill"
i

$
over

Li

r

n friend passing in her boggy, 
her and naked her errand. “Jnnt out tor 
a little ride,” she answered. “Then take 
me,” I esgerly responded. Seated by 
her tide, Itold her the equation, and
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WOMEN NEEDED FOB CHINA.We next celled e* Mu B—, » young
married women, just stilting tones- A missionary in Yangchow, in beg- 
koeping. She informed me tint her new ging for a woman helper, says: “We
dotiee would tgjre *11 her time and have thirty-eight inquirers, but not one
strength and money. I admitted that 0f them is a woman. We do not have
she had much to engross her, but urged to go far to find the reason. There was

no woman, to do the preparatory work. -.'"Sthat she start her new life in a manner
worthy of her blessings, and that while Anyone familiar with (Btinese 
she was dedicating her happy home the knows that in China men cannot work 
allow some of her thoughts to go to less among women “ 
favored ones. I left with my .second

t
"There are many women near us 

member. toady to listen to the Gospel message,
A dressmaker and a stenographer, bat there is no one to tell that message 

who could not often attend our gather- them. We have done and can do 
mgs, bet had their own pocketbooke, nothing for them. In China the beet 
were glad to give their names. ef earthly things are pomessed by the

Two of whom I had become hopeless, men must seem to those near our 
this time, when told of the great emer- chap,1( if they think about it at all) 
gooey and of my absolute faith in get- the same is true of heavenly
ling the six, yielded, and their coveted thiBg, If the women of China are ever 
names were added. to know Christian sympathy and love,

It wee not ten o’clock when the sympathy and love must be
buggy again stopped at my own gate, transmitted to them through 
and two women ba.de each other a joy- work is waiting to be done. Who

will come out and do itf’

women.

«
ful good-night.

Bo again I have resolved to be more 
daring and solicit new members with 
fearless faith that a bleating can come 
to each who has a share in our mission
ary work.

"As much as in me it, I am ready.’ —

SEGUEING AN EDUCATION IN 
INDIA.

As Told by Mia* Bertha Evans of the
Girls' School, Ongole.

At 4 ami. four of the larger girls 
arise to cook the early morning rice- 
water for the whole school. As dawn

*Sel.
$

WS GIVE THANKS. ■■*■■■■■■■■■■■
"For the power to work, and the will to begi„„ to appear in the east the

be Thine, irli all0 to work. They draw end

- uses—sufficient to wash the Urge quan- 
For the friends at out side and the of grainS( to fill the cement cis-

Lr-ÿ.r.’r--. » ~ « a-üïtîssisas-
° We give thanks."—Bel. .boulder», or hear the squeak of the
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différé

SIwooden pulley where they drew at the cottage» were being renovated, thi 
well. worked hard many hour» every Bet

Before the bell rlaga, calling the girl» day and tome school day», earryh. 
to the dining hall to drink their rice- «tone», digging and carrying bukete . fl 
water ,the grain-pounder» have begun earth, etc. They did ngt take gracious 
their part of the houee work. Eight to thi» at flrst; but, aa they begaa to 
girl» pound the chollam in large atone aee the improvement in their hem. 
mortar» with heavy peatlea. On Satur- they worked very happily, though th. 
day there is twice ae much to do be- aun did get very hot about 11.30, and I 
cause food is prepared in advance for they did get very tired. Our de» 
Sunday. After the grain is pounded houses and green compounds are Bush J 
these girl» sweep the dormitories and joy, but the beat of all is thi» family 
the compound. The kitchen girl» scrub of ISO girl», laughing at their work,
the kitchen floor while the chollam ---------
cooks, in anticipation of my inspection. Young Women’s Bally, FontidlL- 
The house kept the neatest this month enthusiastic gathering of Young Wo 
is to have a picture—"a framed pic- men’s Circles from Marshvilie, Welland, 
tare with glass in front of it”—ae a p0rt Colborne and St. Catharines mot 
prise. Only one of the seven dormi- with the Fonthlll Circle on April 10 
tories boasts a picture, and that is but Miss Ellis of Moulton College 
a motto, and in English at that! with her message of inspiration, and

While theee activities are going on in with her unusual power of unfolding to 
the school compound, the bulk of the us the unlimited possibilities and th- 
school is at work in the two school gar- glorious obligations of our lives. Her 
dena They work until ten o’dock on subject was “The Making of a Mission 
Saturdays, at which time it is hot ary.” We all enjoyed the opportunity of 
enough to come home and rest awhile, meeting her during the social hour whiolj 
Later comes mending. While the girls’ followed.
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China.
China New Year, with the feetivitir- 

ettendant thereupon, has jnat pease 
The date upon which New Years’ day 
falls varies. The year is lun»r, but its 
commencement is regulated by the sun 
New Year falls on the flret new moon 
after the aun enter» Aqnerlus, which 
makes it come not before January in
ner inter than Febraruy 19. Thia year 
it fell ou January 23.

The return of the year la an oeeasio 
of nnbounded festivity and hilarity, ns 
if th whols population threw off ti" 
old year with a shoot. The evidences >f I 
the approach of New Year appear eom. 
weeks previous. This has been a pros 
perone year, and the preparation! wer. 
more elaborate and more after the old 
etyle than any since the flret Revolution

Just before the New Year, preeents of

MISSION BAND NEWS.

Two menthe ago the "Loyal M 
ger” Minion Band of the Oesington 
Ave. Church was organised, and under 
the capable leadership of Mrs. Simp

le has gresra in interest and num
bers We meet eami-monthly alternately 
for study and work. Mrs Alloway is 
loading the older boys and girls in the 
study of the “Land of the 

O' Man,” while the younger ones are in
structed lu some phase of our work.

During Easter week we had a “tea 
party,” to which our “honorary mem
bers” were invited. Everyone of the 
one hundred and fifty present enjoyed 
the dainty repart prepared by the girls, 
alee the very excellent programme 
given by the Bend members.

FRANCES MacLKAN,
Hon. Vice-Pres.

Thii
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.ffcrent klndi of food are exchanged eaten with a relieh not forgotten nntU 

are foil -perior. to givetpeopk buying to and fro to con- their /«pe-denU and employ», a pree 
hide the many matter, which pree, upon eat of money at theopening ofthey«r 

them. The very poor, who have no mat- On New Year s m<*™6 ««Juh m iov 
to conclude, join the throng, to eee any way »“*cil^lwi‘h^n’n^

E *zsxrrjst ... ‘£-3^ -tntfaaarîKrara
year without a eettlement or «tie- ae the birthday of the e°ti’

, ory arrangement, if it can be avoid- for the cnrtom pervail.of 4»togthedi»
, i and those who»e liabilities alto- from the beginning of the year, eo that a

;.ihe“«=eed their mean., are generally child bom shortly N«r TearU
at this Mason obliged to give all their considered a. entering tow*
bjfer’47 into the h“d’ °f Z^X^Lll ZZZy m* &

In addition to the hustle and bustle of fouris reckoned J**r* age' **
. lisuimr from business and religious ob- cause she has lived in six years.rvancea^he constant explosion of «re- NewYenr dawns on a eleeping people, 
;;.c£RS!t a great noise in a thickly the are mm «d U1 bu.m«»
settled, nection. String, of th.M âra- place, closed. Burine», pleamre «a

i®«attRgg s&tassSijgte
mb, no one conld complain, but it era! day.. Those who hav. nirt PIWM- 
-, bang, bang! all through the able clothes brorow them, and 
intil one gets worn out for sleep, crowd» of pleaaure-eeehOT. Jugÿer», 
ishes that «recracher, had re fakirs and actor, also endaavor to get a 

mainsd uninvented. few copper, by amusing crowds. Gen
111- Christum» dinner of the Chinese orally speaking, the days ^

ion is supper on their New Yew’s eve. New Year célébration. P"u, wit^on‘ tut- 
Thi. meal is looked forward to eagerly, naoil, and the P*»P'« r“‘u™ q”ie°7 
prepared far beyond their ability, end their «non. occupations

iM

The

-

£

BUSINESS DEPAKTMENT.
fnU of hope and eneeoragement. Ante 
for the new Caste Girls’ School building 

Ontario Went 1„ Cocanada has been porchaaed at n
The Baud ha. met three timra, and corn of th. fund, being adraarad

the Executive Committee twice during by the Tremmrer from
. Th. President ha. been Fund, a. it was necemwy toMcurethi.

desirable let when opportunity offered. 
We were delighted to have with ne

NOTBB FROM BOARD MBBTOTOB.

the quarter
present at nil the meetings, and pre
sided at aH but the quarterly, when 
the Vice-President, Mrs. J. J. Boh of at the quarterly meeting Mira Belman, 
Hamilton, was in the chair. who, in reaponra to the welcome pvsn

Tu. renorts end letters from our her, gave some very interesting facto 
workers in India have kept the Board about the work in Akld°’ K1*h‘*J^ 
...formed regarding the work, whiqh is where there are twenty-*., hundred

‘

.

\y
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ChiliConvention, which comes this year ôol 

the 7th end Sth of November, will n,. :
, . with the Church in 8t. Oatharii....

time ie given to the training and chop- whou invitation wae received WB nc- 
herding of then Christiana They have 
only five Bible women. More are need
ed, also another lady missionary.

Mies findlay, who, since her return 
home, has been taking first-year medical 
studies, desires to continue the couru.
To this the Broad has consefited.
The Board regrets that Mise Cline 
has definitely decided that her work 
lies in the home land. Mies Laura 
Aliya, who has been in training for a
nurse, has offered her eervicu for India. aBBOOIAMON MEETINGS.
Bhe wUl be ready to go when her sister, XwcUtloo._Th. „null
Dr. Jessie M. Allyn, returns, in the an- circle, and Bands will b.
turn of 1918. Miss Brookes of Me- heia in Beverley 8t. Baptist Church, 
Master University expects to be ready Toronto, on Tuesday, June 18th. 
in two years. Will the Clrclu please note that there

The Directors have shown their up- will be a morning and afternoon 
preeiatlon of the Hints and Helps sent eiont
out by the literature Committu, by At the morning meeting, beginning it 
taking hold of the new suggestions with io.oo o’clock, there will be a confer 
heart and mind. All have bun busy ence on ptnyer, led by Mrs. Thor, 
preparing for their respective associa- Urquhart; also the Foreign Mission >4 
tional gatherings. dreu by Mis» Baskerville.

Appreciation of the good things in j,,,,, wM be addreesu on Band and 
the Buruu has bun shown by the large y, women’s work in the afterno. n, 
number of purchaue for the quarter. d Mrs. O. J. Cameron wffl teU of the 
The photos of our missionaries have k b„ln„ don6 in Ontario, and 
uld Uke the proverbial ‘‘hot eakea" f h r6cent visit to our Home Mission 

A good report cornu from the LINK. churchM ,
m » is hoped that -very Circle will b.
™ WM^tdTSi.’ “me L yur. -D represented i thu.

tht vürssng p ^
^ dro^ed eoneiduably. T. hone th, Udiu of Beverley aMtoch 

to report for our next quarter a de- M. B.
elded improvement in this branch of Director
our giving. ■ - i

The long-wiehedfor visit of Mrs.
Montgomery was realised on March 18, 
when she lectured before a large audi

ta Jarvis Bt. Church. At the dou namu as soon 
„ he lecture an informal reception drew Thornton, 
was held in the parlor of the church, ham. 
when many lovers of missions exchanged 
greetings with the lecturer. Her in
spiring message brought courage 
enthusiasm t* all.

Christiana and twelve organised 
churches. Much of the missionaries’

That

lune
willcopied in April. The Programme Com 

mittee are already at work preparing j 
for what we pray will be a time of 
refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord.

At the March meeting, Mrs. W. J.| 
Robertson, who, for many years, 
as long as «he was able, served faith
fully on the Board, was made an hon
orary member.
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____ Win all thou requiring bil
lets for the annual muting* ta Chit 

kindly send to thou 
is possible to Mrs A« 
10» Hanley AvUj Chit-

Nlngnrn and HamOtosL—The annosl

w

ham, June 6th,

R.
.
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mThi Cawamaw Mimionaay Line

«s&afss sæsrriw
3EEESE1 ESSISFHf(■H*ry.™L,?!!r linen would bi Acceptée, and a lew

™iS!s.dr£'T..entth‘con,ider*' ss?à Lmn°owc;wot.renev theU°" «UOT 8. dShEBTY, Director. JJ» «g»** SS® totie ap-
pesl in The Canadian Baptist, 

of Other contributions will be gladly 
received and acknowledged by 

L. LLOYD,
396 Brunswick Ave., Toronto.

m
- ü

uïdefand Bands wSf be hSd*on^uue 
12, with the Park 8t. Church, Peterboro,
SehM where5nomOirelee eriet are

Mkedt°ZdBYeAga^CHOLM, RECEIPTS FOR APRIL. 1817.
From Circles—

Guelph (life membership Miss Martha 
Owen SomuL—The annual meeting of Pickard), 887.06; Wallaceburg, 8*6.00; 

Oireie, end Bande of the Owen Toronto, Bloor 8t., 878.4»; Acton, 88.60; Sound^Aeeociation will be held in Dnr- Walkerton, 8»AO; Te* 
h.m on June 13th, 1917. Woodstock, First, Heroeler

MBS. J. A. GRAHAM. (thank-offering 69.00, Rhode $6.00), 
$15.00; Stooffville, $5.77;

HH»... | HP King, $7.00; Parkdale, $21.35; BastjsrtSarsnsrarw jssj&j&s&sz “i.!S”UTnyv"sai WMlsS».peckers: Mice Selman, -India"; “Home very (thank-offering IeTW. PI»-». 
Missions,” Mrs. C. J. Cameron, Toronto; Rodney, 6S-00; Aurora,*7.7«, Annette 
“Our Bande,” Mrs. N. Mills, London; Bt-, 8*4.2»; Port Francis, 88.00; Col- 
“Young Ladieff Circles,” Mre. (Bov.) B. shorter, JSO.OO;
‘‘wimS!' Circles and Band, send as «LOO™ Indian ’ Road. (Vending 13 M

=a.*srs *sft».ga
">■-*' sjnrbum*

Director. Warsaw, 82.00; BothwelL 8600; Ljsto-

„.r^d*sirs; «g sr-£MraÆSuwüb
Association will meet with the church $5.00; Georgetown, $7.15; Kinear*
in Oegoode on Tuesday, June 19, at 8 «j "gfoT*l&fountin, $5.00: Ben-

MB8. J. B. XcOBEGOB
Secretary BeamevilU, 88.0»; Bidgctown,

$5.18; Bnelgrore, 84.00; Blenheim, 87.60,

“a*h._______ ,
filled with splendid lee for the nee 0# «ft**» *■ JTS&. m^obOAOOV
the missionaries who will occupy the 814.76; from oeteto MUo Meson so.

Director.
m

Kitchener,
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mill tüm
Park, *5.00; Wentworth at., «7.00; Scot- *268), *3.66; Wr‘- ***«*• 
land, *7.10; Strathroy, »1»65; Jarvis Forest, *4.02; Be 
St. (thank-offering *78.13), «414.68; *1.7#; Owen Sound, “Carey," (I
Palmerston, *5.00; Olivet, *11.18; Dun- missionary) «10.00; Snelgrov 
das, *8.00; Chatham (Blblewooan,, Oesingtou Ave, “Loyal Messenger»
*42 84* Delhi (*8.80 special), «5.83; *» 00; Brantford, Park (life members ,-;
West Oxford, «5.00; wiverley Bead, Dorothy M Baird), *25 00; JOngsviU 
«17.00; AdeUide 6t, *28.07; Villa Nova, $1.00; Caledonia, «2.00; Peterbmro, M„ 
*14.00; Beverley St., *16.16; Port Col- ray St. (Biblewoman), *2Sj00; O^hao 
borne, *4.60; Norwich, *8.50; Peter- “Benson," *3.00; Beverley Bt,*3.00;. 
boro, Park («16.00 from mite boxes for Catharines, Queen St., gleuers, 
Blblewoman), *20.00; Niagara Falla, *14.00; Iona Station «6.00; Peterbor 
Jepeon St., «14.00; Dunnville (thank- Park, *860; Stratford, Memorial, 
offering *18.00), «17.25; Alvineton, Fort William (etndent), *7.00, Bran; I

Ave., *7.14; Preetfn, *7.60; Brantford, *10.00; Goderich, *460; Vlttona (M 
Park (life membership Mra Frank Bane- Manikyamma), *6.50. Total f> 
laugh), *42.00; Brantford, Park (life Bands, *345.87.
♦ILmT Alien 1totig,H»4.?0; Stratford, Brantford, Park, Y.PAS^ Cl.^ 0

Zrt’ SPS2'(Biblewim^^’Mor,

sScteFSSSsi.
From Young Women’s Circle»- Class (student), *466; South Ifiddlel.c

Jarvie St , *6.00; Marehville, *860; Ladies’ Aid, *2.40; Port Arttar, Ph' 
London, Maitland St., *4.82; Guelph then Claes (student), *4.26, Brantfc 
(student), «11.00; Weeton, *6.46; Shea- First, Mise Marquis Çlasa (etndenferas stare*s sMSi ESKiîJKrfts » fsswWferï
(thank offering *4.26), *766; Hamilton, dries, »«k65
Wentworth. *10.00: FonthilL *8.00: Col* DISBURSEMENTS. !
in», a* *12,00- Pape Ave., *8.04; Ct*r To General Treasurer on regular est 
make "(student), «60; Wellaeebnrg, mates,
*17468 T0U1 ,rem T' W ^ Sr r U,

From Bands— Treasurer, *80.».
fT0r’î—’’ «))/»“’’ «eiS; «SljS T.UHléiraMt.ss^~at2=sx’...

, • Barnia, *4.00; Woodstock, First (life
membership, Eleanor Grace Warner, MBS. GLENN H. CAMPBELL,
Hobart Jama. Warner), *20.00; Bldge- 118 Balmoral Ave, Toronto

(«6.0» ne» 
», *1.01 :
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M1S8IOHABT DIKEOTOBY.

,_n . DI1T v.r j t ,nd Hrt. 8UU1X0T, OODAVABI DIST—Err. D. A.V. Bui. ..d Mr.. Gum, MU. 0. M. MdM MU.

lilnuu. J*“M '•
• V.SIMBDA BBT»A D1.I MU. K. 8 TEKXALX, OAKJAM D1BÏ/-R.T. Gordo.M. 

MdUrtfc u* Mr’ Ban., Ml" AlheU P^tou.

rimtJPITAM. VŒAOAPAIAM HIST.—Mot. TOMI, OODAVABI DIM.—Bar. A. T^!.d MrT^"" Id. M. Haw- Mr. act, MU. 111.. Print.

VHaAMAOBAM. VIZASAPATAM MSI.—
Rot. B. Sentent, D.D., Miss Floss Clarke.

A ud

! ÂtmBfe■

Kïi

10*1111, VIIAOAPAIAM DIM—Bar. J. 0.
Hordy, Mr. M. I. Churchill, MU. On B. vUTTUBO. KUTMA DIM.—Bor.
Elliott. Mrs. Gordon, Ml* O. W. Hulet, M.D.

OHICAJOOLB. OABJ4* DIM/—Bor. I. 0. WÀMJU1 (VŒAOAPAIAM), VHAQATA- 
,nd Mr.. Ar.hlh.ld, MU. M.rth. OUrk. IAM DIM.—Bar. W. V. ud Mn. Hlcftau 
MU. Zell. OUrk, M.D. <p.O. Wilulr, B.B.), MU. I. *. P.r»«U

(P.0. WslUir, B.B.), MU. M. H.l.u 
Block.d.r (P.0. W.lUir), MU. Is. Bar-U 
Lo.kh.rt (P.Q. W.lttlr), MU. Berth. L. 
Myr* (P.G. W.1UU).

TOTT.iunmn.t VBAOAPA1AM DIM/— 
MU. A. 0. Mumy, MU. Br. MeLeUh.

&
rsi|rssrEst,ts

Lid. Prstt, MU. It. A. PoUon* MU. 
Geergtu MoGUl.

BABIAPATKAM, VIIAOAPAIAM DIM.— 
Bor. a. Bin., ud Mn. Bnlth, MU. OUr. 
A Mu.

. 3*3
BATAOADDA AMD BOMPBT.—Ho roe,del

missionary.
;

FALEOMDA, VIIAOAPAIAM DIM—Bar
• LBAvnro os pdblodoh nr maboh.— 

In. J. B. ud Mn. MaLurl., MU. Ago* 
B, BukerriUi, Dr. I.. 0. ud Mn. Bulth, 
MU. Janie M. Ally., M.D.. Bor. M. L. ud 
Mn. Oreturd, MU. Katherine H. Monk, 
MU. M. LoU Knowl*. Ml* W. A. BUtu.

W. B. ud Mrs. Trdlord.

...T.imnml OASJAM DIM.-Ru. PA. 
end Mrs. Glsadiaaiug. Bar. 6. 0. and Mrs.

Miss Mauds
■MHsrriseu*

BBBIOMIBO IO GO TO APBIOA-MU. I.

< .mena, M.D.

BAMA0HABDB1PUSAM, OODAVABI DMT.
—Her. J. B. Btlll*.lV MU. 8. I. HsUh,
MU. Lucy M. J

B. Woodmu.

OB AOnvi «BBVI0B,—Bar. B. B.
A. A. BOOTT, 

Oorravpondl.g BeereUry.

-
Smith.
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There are four new leaflets in the Bureau, 517 Markham 
St., Toronto. These leaflets will all be helpful in interesting 
someone in Band Leadership. They are :—

JHow the Golden Rule Band Grew........5 eta.
Can’t We Have a Mission Band ..
The Price of Leadership................
The Making of a Children’s Missionary

Sets.

•Rets. 
....Sets.

r0L.

Bond 2 or 8 cents extra for postage.
' v

The following pictures will be in The Bureai) by Jur e 
1st. Price tc. each.

Rev. H. D. and Mrs. Smith Miss E. Clarke 
Miss C. Mason 
Rev. W. S. Tedford 
Miss W. A. Eaton

Rev. R. Sanford, D.D. 
Rev. A. Gordon and

Mrs. Gordon 
Rev. W. V. and Mrs. Biggin, 

Mrs. Glendenning Miss Blackadar 
Rev; S. C. and Mrs. Freeman Rev. A. G. and" Mrs. Baker

Rev. A. and Mrs. Haddow 
Miss C. M. Mangsn 
Rev. C. N. and Mrs Mitchell 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Turnbull 
Rev. R. E. Smith 
Rev. John Craig 
Miss Selman

Rev. J. A. and

IKMiss M. E. Archibald
!Rev. E. G. Smith, M.D., 

and Mrs. Smith 
Rev. J. R. Stillwell 
Miss L. M. Jones 
Rev. D. A. and Mrs. <xunn 
Miss C. M. McLeod 
Rev. A. A. and Mrs. Scnit

I

Send extra for postage

Please eend all orders for Literature before «lune 
18th, ae the Bureau will be cleeed during duly, 
1817.

MRS. THC8. MOOR

F The Bureau of Literature

■


